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Symptom patterns in women with Premenstrual Sjmdrome complainfe: a
prospective assessment using a marker for ovulation and screening criteria
for adequate ovarian function
This study exammed the symtom pattems of women seekmg help for
Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS) complamts Seven women who were less than 35
yrs, withm 10% of ideal body weight and who had expenenced a full-term
pregnancy, completed a daily health diary dunng an ovulatory menstrual cyde
In the luteal phase, symptom sununary scores of the PMS group mcreased
(P < 0 05) and were markedly higher (P < 0 5) fi-om baselme acychc scores of four
ovulatory women who demed menstrual-related distress To examme seventy
changes m mdividual symptoms, a total of 399 cases represenhng 57 symptoms
from the seven 45-day dianes were evaluated for menstrual cyde entrainment
Of the 246 symptoms that met the cntena for a cycle phase change (62%), the
dassic PMS pattem of low/high seventy was the most common (40%) Seven
different subtypes of the PMS pattem were identified, four of these subtypes
demonstrated a seventy score elevation at ovulahon as well as dunng the
premenstruum For mdividual women, the majonty of symptoms (65%)
displayed only two pattem types, suggesting a common rhythmic entrainment
of symptom mtensity
INTRODUCTION , _ ^ , c J mx>ro ^ n, ^ ^ ^
of Premenstrual Syndrome (FMS) at the same tin» that
Women m today's soaety are in limbo as to what achon to experts witbn the medical profession advocate medical
take with resped to their menstrual discomforts Femimsts heatment (Dalton 1987) PhysicaUy able women are
(Laws 1983, Rome 1986) have cnhozed the medicabzation accustomed ^o canng for their moistrual needs, seeking
, , . professional assistance only when they perceive that some-
.MsHadKSomt)dim,l»bergt,Etrik$gatu34 Wlfti^mkke- r ' . r ^ L i.
. a tbng about their cyde IS different Often it is a nurse who
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verifies the nature of their situation and assists them to plan
furtliCT actiem A self-care appretach is a logical strat^y for
managmg moistruai health problems To serve as a seif-
care adve>cate for women with premenstrual discomforts,
the nurse must be knowledgeable about the influence of the
menstrual cycle on health and well-being
Clinicians since the hme of Hippexrates have recogruzed
that there are physical and psychological changes that
occur m women pnor to their menses In the runeteenth
century, physicians expressed concem regarding the poss-
ible deletenous efifecrts of woman's 'penoebcal ordeal' on
her general funchonmg In the extensive nneciical bterature
of the time corKemmg the relahonsbp between femmmity
and health, the impact of the menstrual cyde is repeatedly
considered, however, no attempts were made to define
parhcrular effects of dififerent phases
Outside the medical bterature there are references to
premenstrual disturbances afiFectmg health and behaviour
The scxnally deviant behaviour of August Stnndberg's
herome. Miss jube, is explained by one of her servants It's
just her time commg on She's always queer then' Since
Stnndberg, a number of wnters and cb-amatists — mdudmg
Anais Nin, Dons Lessmg, William Faulkner, John Fowles
and Fay Weldon — have made similar references to men-
strually related alterations m mcxxl and behaviour (Clare
1983)
It was not until 1931 that these alterahons were first
descnbed m the health care literature Frank(193I), agynae-
cologist, attnbuted the premenstrual changes to ^ulty
ovanan funchon, vihereas Homey (1931), a psychiatnst,
explained them as the manifestation erf repressed sexual
desire and power Among contemporary researchers there
IS stdl ebsagreement on the aehology of PMS Numerous
theones have been prope>sed, ranging firom the purely
psychological to the bicxrhemical, but consistent ciata m
support of any smgle aeholc^y are lackmg
The most stnkmg features of studies dunng the last
decacJe relate to their vanable and disparate findmgs
Over 150 symptoms have been identified when data are
collected by use of retrospechve queshonnaires Only
recently has prospechve mformahon been obtamed about
the symptom pattens m wom«i with PMS (Magos et al
1986), m keepmg with the recommoidahons erf a US
govemment panel to define proper diagnoshc cntena
(Blume 1983)
Estimates of the prevalence of PMS vary greatly from
sample to sample (Shader k Ohly 1970, Hargrove &
Abraham 1982), rangmg as bgh as 'Kf/o (Sutherland &
Stewart 1965) Recent stuelies, however, report that even
themgh 5&%i to 50% of women expenence mild or moder-
ate symptOTTts penmenstrually, OTily 10% to 20% expen-
«ic« severe and disablmg symptoms, with 5% to 7% of
wonwn exhibttmg the eJassical PMS pattem (Wooek 1986,
Johnson et al 1988, Andersch et al 1986). Woods (1986),
when studjnng penmenstrual symptoms usmg prospechve
data collection methcxis, conduded that 'women who
rq>ort mexioately and extren^y severe symptoms
dearly constitute a mmonty of women'
Variability in symptom inddmce
The stnkmg vanabibty m symptom mcidence has led one
of the leading researchers in tbs field to advise that
cycbc pbysical and emotional changes cxxur with saih he-
quenaes m relation to tbe menstrual cycle that tbey must be
considered a normal event in tbe bves of most women of
reproductive age, and tbat for tbe majonty of women, f>bysi-
cal and emohonal cbanges assexaated witb tbe menstrual cyde
are mmor ard well tolerated
(Reid 1986)
PMS researeliers and dmiaans are acknowledging that a
part of the 'variability' of PMS can be attnbuted to its
conc^tuahzahon and to inadequate research methcxiolo-
gies Femmists (Laws 1983, Rome 1986) have cnhazed
tradihonal conceptualizahons of PMS, suggesting that the
labelbng of PMS as an illness is a way to ignore and mvali-
date female rebelliousness They emphasize the importance
of women bemg accountable for their actions Zita (1988),
when cnhdzmg the meelicalization of premenstrual
changes, pomted out that
tbe step from observable cydiaty to tbe presumption of patb-
ology, wbicb reqtares cbsease rruxlel thinking, is an epistemic
leap tbat requires careful scrutmy of tbe evidence
Cnhcs have also pomted to mveshgator bias m the
design of symptom measurement tcx>ls (Woods 1986, Zita
I98S) Most of the symptom checkbsts used m PMS
stucbes emphasize negahve symptoms and fail to mdude
positive changes m health, moexl or behaviours Remie
(1986) refers to Emily Cullpepper, who has run menstrual
we>dcshops for years and reported that women will send
her drawmgs, poems and other creahve work that they
have felt parhcularly inspired to do premenstrually Miota
(1967), who has been treahng women with PMS suKe
1981, has also reported that arhsts menhon the premen-
struum as a creahve penod
A number of review arhdes m the 1980s have defined
important methodolc^cal weaknesses of early studies
(Reid 1986, Rubinow k Roy-Byme 1984, Ah^^iaaip 1983).
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A major methodological problem of the past has been the
use of retrospedive queshonnaires for data collechon
wbch has been shown to favour the recall of penmenstrual
symptoms but not those at other hmes of the month (Zita
1988, Miota 1987) Guidebnes have now been developed
for the diagnosis of PMS relying heavily on the prospec-
hve assessment of multiple cycles to confiim retrospechve
self-reports (Blume 1983)
Given the general acceptance among researchers of an
assoaahon between endocnne factors and premenstrual
changes, it is somewhat surprising that few studies of symp-
tom distnbuhon and dassification have adequately defined
the homional status of the study populahons Endocnno-
logically diverse samples have mduded infertility dime
patients, women after gynaecology surgery, college popu-
lations, pregnant women and oral contracephve users
(Rubmow & Roy-Byrne 1984) Even m studies of non-
pregnant, menstruating subjects, screening cntena have
failed to account for the influence of ageing, body weight
and fertility status as important predictors of adequate
ovanan ftmction Oestrogen produchon is dramatically
influenced when body wetght falls below or exceeds 20%
of ideal body weight (Warren & Vande Wiele 1973,
Warren et al 1974, Fnsch 1985) and may begm to dimimsh
as early as age 35 as a result of the normal premenopausal
changes in the reprodudive axis (Speroff et al 1989) In
women with a history of multiple pregnancy losses, a luteal
phase defect m ovanan progesterone secretion has been
recogmzed as an aehological factor (Sitten & McDonald
1973) Menstrual cyde disruphons or irregulanhes typi-
cally occur as later sequelae of these hormonal aberrations
and not as an early sign of dysfimdion
Ovulation
Much attention has been paid m the bterature to the need for
the confirmahon of ovulatory status of partiapahng sub-
jects through concurrent hormonal measures (Backshom &
Hammerback 1986, Halbreich d al 1988, Schechter d al
1989) Studies of menshual symptoms have fi-equently
rebed on cyde length and regulanty as evidence of ovu-
lation, using days before or after menses onset as reference
points for estimahng Bie follicular and luteal phases of the
ovanan cyde (Casper & Powell 1986, Rosen d al 1988,
Morse k Detamskem 1988, York d al 1989) Basal body
tonperature di^iges across the cyde have a less than
accepbible fal»-posihve rate (20%) as a dmical marker of
ovidatKHi (Speroff et al 1989). Thus, m many cases, con-
(^isums have been drawn about a relahonsbp between
repnxlitthve \mlogy and symptom changes based on data
fi-om heterogenous samples lackmg hormonally defmed
cycle phases
Few studies look beyond a summary symptom score
which fails to give a picture of the nature of the types of
symptoms and how they change m the cyde In most
studies the symptoms have been dustered together m
order to find similanhes (Dalton 1987, Halbreich et al
1982) The pattems of symptom dusters have also been
recorded (Magos et al 1986) but the pattem of individual
symptoms, and whether individual symptoms pertainmg
to the same cluster display the same pattem over the
menstrual cyde, has not been assessed
It would appear that there is a need for further refine-
ment of PMS research methodologies, parhcularly with
respect to sample selection and design considerahons In
keepmg with the recommendations of a number of cnhcs
to improve sample homogeneity, collect prospechve data
and better define the hormonal mibeu, the followmg study
was conducted
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this prospechve exploratory study was to
examme the symptom charadenstics and pattems of
healthy women with adequate ovanan fundion who ident-
ify themselves with PMS For the purpose of the study
PMS was defined as
the cydic occurrence of symptoms that are of suffiaent
seventy to interfere with some aspects of life and appear with
a consistent and predictable relahonship to menses
(Rubinow & Roy-Byme 1984)
This definition takes into account the followmg aspects the
type of symptoms expenenced, the mtensity of the symp-
toms, the relahonsbp between symptom appearance and
menstruahon, and the symptomahc baselme on which
symptoms fluctuate
Sample selection criteria
Subjects were recruited from appbcants to a larger study
(NIH-NU-0I3 73) who were drawn from patient popu-
lations seekmg medical heatment for PMS complamts
Eligibibty for partiapahon was based on the followmg
cntena designed to ensttre a biologically similar populahon
and meet the screemng recommendahons suggested by
others (Rubinow & Roy-Byme 1984, Abplanalp 1983)
1 negahve bstory for chnmic or current medical,
gynaecological and endocrine lUness
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2 ± 10% of ideal body weight
3 21-35 years of age
4 regular menses every 25 to 32 ciays
5 at least 6 months postpartum, nonbreastfeedbng
6 negative history for oral contracephves or other
chrome meciicahons for at least 6 months
7 negahve bstory for psychiatnc disorder
8 bstory of at kast one fuU-temi pregnancy
9 bstory of premenstrual complamts for at least 6
months and self-percephon of havmg severe PMS
10 wilhng to delay medical or behavioural treatment for
one cyde
Study {n-otocol and measures
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board
of the Umversity of Micbgan School of Nursmg and was
performed after wntten mformed consent had been
obtained The women completed a daily health dbary dur-
mg one ovulatory cyde An ovulatory cyde was defmed as
one m wbeh the presence of a midcyde unnary luteimzing
hormone surge was detected usmg the First Response
Ovulahon Predictor Test (Tambrands Inc) dunng a men-
stmal cyde wbch was preceded by two cycles of similar
regulanty This enzyme-hnked, unmunosorijent assay for
use m the home measures luteuuzmg hormone (LH), whicdh
normaUy mcreases m female unne at midcyde as a stimulus
for ovulation (the LH surge) Subjects began testmg first-
mommg unnes approximately 16 days before the next
expected menses and conhnued for 6 to 9 days until the
cietechon of the LH surge, measiued by a sigmficant colour
change m the test medium
Symptmn assessmoit
Menstrual sjnnptCMns were self-assessed by use of the
Woods Daily Health Diary (DHD) This mshiunent
mdudes a symptcHn cdieckhst based on item poob gener-
ated frc»n three well-studied menstrual qu^honnaires
(Moos 1968, Steiner et al 1980, Halbreidi et al 1982)
General symptoms frequently expenenced by women of
tbs age group are also mducied m the checklist so that the
domam of symptoms is not restncted to menstrua] symp-
toms Wcnmen are also givoi the ophon of addling other
S}miptoms not listed Parhdpants are asked to mdicate
whidi symptoms they expenence eadi ciay and to rate the
seventy <rf their symptcwns (m a five-^point scale where
0=no expenence, 1 = barely noh<»abk, 2=mild, 3 =
mcxioate and 4=ssev»e It takes ^iproximately 10
mmutes to ccmî dete the DHD
In order to id«thfy a summary symptom pattem for
eacii subject across the menstrual cyde, the method devel-
oped by Woods (1986) was used Data from the ciaily
dianes were syncbonized with menstrual cyde days, con-
vertmg calendar days mto cyde days (day 1 — first day of
menses) Simimary symptom scores for the 40 menstrual
symptoms were detemuned from data coUected between
days 4 tbough to 10 m the folhcular phase and days — 7
through to — 1 before menses m the luteal phase The
mean of the three most severe days was calculated for both
the folhcular and the luteal phase and a mean ciifference
score was cietermmed
Definition of symptom scores in ovulatory women
widiout menstnial-cyde-related c<miplaints
In a random community sample of 345 menstruating
women of diverse age and body weight, the Woods
method detected a significant premenses nse m symptoma-
tology in only 8% of the subjects, postmenstmal scores
were 10 or less and premenstrual scores were greater than
18 with a difiference score of II or more (Woods 1986) As
one-tbrd of this random sample were oral contracephve
users and no hormonal measures were used to assess repro-
duchve funchon, the madence and charactenshc scores
assoaated with the foUicular and luteal phases of ovu-
latory cydes m the absence or presence of premenstrual
syncirome could not be detemuned
In order to estimate the expected baselme level of symp-
tomatology m ovulatory women, four normal volunteers
who reported no sigmficant symptoms entramed to their
menstrual cydes and who fulfiUed cntena 1 to 7 agreed to
complete the DHD for 1 month AU four women demon-
strated ovulatory levels of plasma oestrogen and pro-
gesterone m the week pnor to menses m the two menstrual
cydes precedmg their partiapahon For this group, the
mean summary symptom score was 191 + 1 m the follicu-
lar phase and 19 6 + 1 m the luteal phase (Table I) For aU
four mdividuals, the mean difference score failed to meet
cntena for a significant change between the two phases,
although the level of symptomatology among the women
wasciiverse
Stmmtiary pattem of severity dumge
A summary pattem of the seventy diange m the 40
moistrual symptoms across the cycle phases were cieter-
mined by the method cievdoped by Mitc^U et id (1984)
For each subject, a pattem was defined m relation to tiie
foihcuiar fimx (FP) and luteal phase (LP) of tiw menstrual
cycde according to low (L) or h i ^ (H) seventy as de«7)bed
bebw In orc^ to say that an adojuate cyde-piase
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Table 1 Symptom seventy
pattem,* length of eyele and
day of LH surge for subjeets
'The method used to identiiy
symptom seventy pattem was
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difference existed, the subject had to demonstrate a differ-
ence m symptom seventy between the foUicular and luteal
phase of equal or more than 11
1 Simimary pattems of mcreasmg seventy aeross the
cyde L/H low SS at the FP, high SS at the LP (the
typical PMS pattem) — the follieular seore < 10 and
the luteal seore is > 18, H/Her high SS at the FP,
bgher SS at the LP — the follieular seore > 10 and the
luteal seore is > 18
2 Summary pattems of deereasing seventy aeross the
cyde Her/H bgher SS at the FP, bgh SS at the LP —
the folhcular score > 18 and the luteal seore is > 10,
H/L high SS at the FP, low SS at the LP — the follieular
score > 18 and the luteal score is < 10
3 Summary pattems showmg no seventy change across
the cyck L/L low SS at the FP and LP — the cyek
phase differenee is < 5, the follieular score is < 10 and
the luteal score is < 18 or the folhcular score is < 18
and the luteal score is < 10, H/H high SS at the FP and
UP — the cyck phase difference is <5 , the follicular
score IS ^ 10 and the luteal score is ̂  15 or the follieular
score IS S 1 8 and the luteal score is ^ 10
Tbs method was then adapted m order to identify seventy
pattems for each of the DHD symptoms indudmg those
not considered menstrual-related For eaeh symptom, a
pattem was ddmed in relahrai to the follicular phase (FP)
and luteal phase (LP) of the menshual cyck according to
b w (L), medium (M) or bgh (H) seventy
RESULTS
The mean age of the PMS subjects was 318 + 2 years
Durmg study, the mean length of the menstmal cyde was
28 9 ± 2 days with the day of the LH surge oeeumng
between eyde day 13 and 18 (mean = 15 4 + 2)
Table I presents the mean summary symptom scores
and pattems of the PMS subjeets eompared witb those of
the normal volunteers Although the mean summary
symptom seore for the folbcnilar phase was sirmlar for both
groups, the mean seore of the luteal phase of the PMS
group was higher than for the control group (P= <005 ,
Mann Whitney U, U = 3 5) The mean of the difference
between the means also reached sigmficance (U = 0 5)
With the exception of subjeet 3, the PMS group dis-
played summary pattem types of mcreasmg seventy
aeross the menstrual eyde Figure I shows summary
pattems of all subjeets demonstratmg the low/bgh, high/
bgher and higher/bgh pattems that were observed wben
the 40 menstrual symptoms were analysed together
Figure 2 eompares a graph of the mean total symptom
seventy seore for the study group and the control group
over one menstmal cyde for the 40 symptoms used for
ealeulahons of the symptom seventy score
Severity changes
To examme seventy changes m individual S3miptonis, a
total of 399 cases rqiresenhng all 57 symptoms from the
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LH (urB* on day 19
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LH turge on day 17 LH Mtrq* on day 16
Figure 1 Graph of symptom pattem for 40 symptoms all subjects
sev«i 45-day dianes were evaluated for menstrual-<yde
enhainment (Table 2) Of the 246 cases (62%) that met the
cntena for a cyde-phase change, 197 {8&'iii) e^diibited an
mcrease m the seventy score from the follicular to the luteal
phase while 49 (20%) showed a decreasmg symptom score
For those cases that mcreased m seventy, 98 {4(^) met the
aitena for the low/bgh {»ttem type commtMily associated
with premenstrual syndrome In addihon, 22 (45%) of the
49 cases where symptom seventy decreased m tine luteal
phase were for posthve symptoms
With the excephon of 'mtenhonai self-injury', ail other
sjrmptonfis were ^lown to demonshate at Wst one of the
mcreaang OT decreasmg seventy pattems oitrauwd to the
cyde m one OT more dianes Thirty trf the 57 symptoms
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Figure 2 Symptom seventy scores for 40 symptoms over one
menstrual cyde PMS group vs control group • =: PMS group
(« = 7), O = control group (n = 4)
exhibited a pattem of increasing seventy exdusively, while
SIX symptoms (backache, bursts of energy, feebngs of well-
being, in conhol, mcreased adivity, increased sexual
desire) demonshated pattems predominantly of deaeasmg
seventy over the cycle
The symptom pattems with the highest inadence expen-
enced by the group were the low/high and bgh/bgher
pattems (Table 2) Although no symptom demonstrated a
seventy pattem that was common to all subjeds, six of
the seven dianes (86%) displayed a low/high pattem for
'sensation of weight gam', five (71%) showed a high/bgher
pattem for anxiety, fahgue and impatience, as well as a
bgher/high pattem for m conhol In four dianes (57%), a
low/high pattem was demonshated for the followmg
cravmg for speafic foods, mcreased appetite, increased
food mtake, tender breasts, rapid mood changes, restless-
ness and swelbng of hands or feet Despite the overall
pattem of decreasing seventy m the luteal phase observed
for subject 3, a low/bgh pattem was demonshated for the
symptoms 'forgetfulness' and 'rapid mood changes'
As the low/high symptom pattem was most commonly
observed m this sample and is considered a haUmark of the
premenstmal syndrome, seventy scores of those symp-
toms (« = 98) meetmg the low/bgh cntena were plotted
accordmg to cyde phase to assess vanability Seven differ-
ent subtĵ pes of the low/bgh seventy pattem were
dsserved over the cyde (Figure 3) In type A, the symptom
occurs only m Hie premenstmum, m B, the symptom is
seoi dunng menstruahon and m the premenstmum, types
C and D are sem m relahon to menstmahon, ovulahon and
m ihe pronenstnami; types E and F are seen m relahon to
ovulatton and m titt premotstmum, but not dunng men-
stniaH<»t Symptcmis shown^ raidom fluctuahons aaoss
the luteal f t̂ase woe assigned to the irregular type G For
aU suiqecis, at least 65% of Hie sympttnns displayed only
two of the seven low/bgh vanahons
DISCUSSION
Six of the seven subjects who reported suffenng from
chromc premenstmal syndrome exbbited sigmficant pre-
menstmally related symptomatology by demonshahng an
adequate difiFerence in summary scores between the folbcu-
lar and luteal phase The selection cntena used to rule out
confoundmg psychological conditions and ensure adequate
ovanan fundion would seem to be useful to confirm self-
percephons, as approximately 50% of women who seek
medical treatment for PMS complamts will fail to demon-
shate menstmal-related changes when prospechve
measures are used (Rubmow et al 1985, Endicott &
Halbreich 1982) Others have previously reported that
when women present with PMS and fulfill diagnoshc cn-
tena, they will demonstrate sigmficant exacerbation of at
least some symptoms premenstmally when prospedive
measures are used (Magos et al 1986)
The large number of symptoms observed to show
increasing intensity after ovulahon pomt to the great
diversity of symptomatology associated with ovulatory
cycles in healthy women with PMS complaints and
suggest that factors other than abnormal body weight,
penmenopausal changes or subfertibty can account for the
disparate psychobiologic symptoms
Enormous variability
Figure 1 also demonstrates the enormous vanabibty
among women with PMS complaints The need to look
beyond summary symptom scores, and analyse pattems, is
evidenced by the difference m pattem between subjed 1
and subject 6, even though both have the same H/Her
pattem The same applies for subjects 4 and 5 Subject 4 has
menstmal and premenstmal complamts, whereas subject 5
has ovulatory and premenstmal complaints, but both are
dassified as havmg L/H pattem
The fmdmgs m subjed 3 of an overall improvement m
summary scores dunng the luteal phase bghbght the need
for mdividual symptom momtonng when conductmg a
prospechve dimcal assessment This subjed had b ^ n
prospechvely diagnosed for premenstmal migraine head-
ache dunng the 6 months pnor to study Despite an
lmprovonent m the overall summary score m the luteal
phase due to the occurrence of several posihve bfe events,
the premenstmal entrainment of a subset of symptoms
(forgetfulness and rapid mood dianges) persisted Cyde-
to-cyde vanabibty m PMS seventy has been previously
documented Gohnson 1987)
Of the 98 cases that displayed the L/H symptom
seventy pattern, 22 of these (22 45%) displayed a pattem
where symptom remis»CHt occurred with the cmset of
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TaUe 2 Symptom seventy
pattem* for mdividual





Awakerwng during the mght
Baekaehe
Bloating or swelling of abdomen
Blurred or fuzzy vision
Bursts of energy or aetivity +
Confusion
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Dif&eulty eoneentrating






Feelings of well being+
Forgetfulness
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menses (patterns C, E and F) Woods rf «/ (1982) reported
tbat m healthy nonnal wconen, prenwnstrual and menshual
reports of the same symptoms were bghly correlated
They conduded that it was reasonabk to study penmen-
stnial distress as a smgk constmd In tbs study, the
5jmiptom pattems for 40 symptoms (Figure 1) validates
th^. However, our findings regarefang the L/H symptom
sevaity pattem ineiieate that, for some women with chrome
proi^nstrual complamts, nmistrual and premenstrual
cfa r̂ess may be more distmct
Fifty-one (52%) of the 98 cases showmg the L/H pattem
vtete also present dumig the wedc of ovulahon (pattons
C, D, E and F), wbk only 17 (17 35%) were present exclus-
ively m the premenstmum (pattem A) Although it is not
known to what extent the momtonng of unne at midcyck
may have heightened symptom awareness, these findmgs
support other reports (Ke>esl» & Koeske 1975, ̂ k l rake &
Cenmack 1976) that women w ^ lekntify themselves with
severe PMS are likely to donemstrate symptomatology that
preescks or persists beymid the late luteal wedc
In tbs study, a large number of symptoms eiemonstrated
a H/Her entramment to the luteal plrase, thus contnbutmg
to the H/Her sunmiary sce»e achieved by three cA the




T h e method used to identify
symptoin seventy pattem was
adapted from Mitchell a al
(1985)
"Fromfolhculartoluteai L/M = low/
medium L/H = low/high (the typical
PMS pattem), H / H e r = h i g h / K i ^ ,
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Painful or tender breasts
Rapid mood changes
Restlessness or jittenness
Sensation of weight gain
Skm disorders
Suiadal ideas or thoughts
























































































































assessed Some experts have argued that subjects exbbit-
ing a premenstmal exacerbation of symptoms (rather than
a premenstrual onset) have other underlymg condihons
and should not be considered eligible for the PMS diag-
nosis (Dalton 1987) It is mtereshng to note that summary
scores for three of the four normal volunteers m tbs study
were dearly elevated above the low range m both phases
of the cyde, suggestmg that there may t>e a baselme level
of everyday shess upon wbch menstrual-cyde biology is
supenmposed m women afiSided with PMS, thus account-
mg for a H/Her pattem Further, the data from the normal
volunteers also suggest that chronic daily shess across the
menstrual cyde is not necessanly a tngger for premenstmal
sympt(»natology. These observahons suggest that other
predisposu^ ĉ±c»rs may play a role m suscephbibty to
ovanan hormcmal mlhiencss
Although multiple L/H pattems (Figure 3) were
observed among the sample, the pattems demonshated
by individual women were few m number and sinular
for a majonty of their symptoms Tbs finding would
support a role for a biorhytbnic entramer m PMS aehology
that IS responsible for ebating a unique set of symptoms
in each woman Further analyses of the other pattems that
showed mcreasmg seventy scores (H/Her and M/H),
as well as further analyses of the pattems over mulhple
ovulatory cydes, is needed before condusions can be
drawn
The mdividual symptoms that most often displayed an
increasmg symptom seventy pattem were similar to those
that have been reported to be the most bothersome or
disablmgm ttie premenstmum (WcKxls 1986, Halbreich rfa/
1982, Woods et al 1982, Shaver & Woods 1985) It should
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Figure 3 Different types of L/H symptom seventy pattems A = symptom not present until tbe premenstnium, B = bigb symptom
seventy score dunng menses, tbat dropped down following menses and mcreased agam m tbe premenstnium, C = bigb symptom
seventy score dunng menses, tbat drê ^>ed followmg menses, mcreased again dunng tbe week of ovulahon, dropped ciown again and
maeased m tbe pronenstruum, D = b g b symptom seventy score dunng menses, tbat dropped down followmg nfienses, mcreased
agam durmg tbe week of ovulahon and stayed bigb, E = symptom not present until dunng tbe week of ovulahon, tben tbe seventy
score mcreased and stayed bigb, F = symptom not present until durmg tbe week of ovukhoa wboi tbe seventy score mcreased for a
few days, Hi«i it dropped down and was not present until tbe prorienstruum, G = irregular pattem
menstrual-cyde phases and thus menstrual symptom ma-
dence and seventy may have been mcreased m the late luteal
phase durmg the expected time of peak dish-ess It can also
be argued that an expenmental, halo effed may have been
offset by the therapeuhc effed of symptcan reporting, l e
where symptoms unprove due to a sense of enhanced
mastery acbeved through achve partiapahon m monitor-
ing be)dy changes Therapeutic benefits have been attn-
buted solely to the use of daily health dianes m estabhshmg
a PMS diagnosis (Rad 1986)
be noted, however, that four subjects exbbited at least one
posihve symptom wbch ciononstrated a luteal phase
entrainment For example, three subjects rqwrted mcreased
achvity anct m two subjects, bursts of energy were more
pronounced before menses Tlus finding of some posihve
expenences assoaated with the premenstnium are con-
sistent with reports by cont«nporary feminists (Rome
1986, Miota 1987)
WeakiKSs ot moutnial syaqrtcHn stwlies
A recognized wesdoiess of menstrual syrta^crm studtes is the
difficulty m bbndmg std^jects to the purpe>se ai the mvesh-
gatiem. In this study, sul^ects knew tihey were parfac^ting
m ̂  assessment of pronen^rud syneireHne ei isadaishcs
•nwuseerftheDHDandtfwLHfatservKltoremadthemof
Frc»n a mir^ig-c«« per^>ective, these findmgs may bive
trapor^aecA nnpiicahons for the pircmcAyim erf Kif-cue strat-
egies m wcnnen with premenstrual syadsame Tlw posihve
696
Premenstntal syndrorrw
aspects of the premenstruum should be pointed out to
women presentmg themselves with PMS as a way to
enhance their abibhes to cope with the negahve aspects of
the premenstruum
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